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LUMINARIA UPDATE

Information and order forms for Luminaria kits are being distributed this month 
by Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club members. If you do not receive such a notice and 
would like to participate in this Christmas Eve tradition, please call Yola Hanan at 
247-4052 or Lois Heffelfinger at 247-6684 to order kits. Mrs. Hanan and Mrs. Heffel- 
finger are jointly in charge of this year's luminaria project.

- - - - - - - - -  oOo - - - - - - - - -

PINE KNOLL SHORES WOMEN'S CLUB

There will be no meeting in November because of the Thanksgiving Holiday weekend.

Rather than the 4th Friday meeting in December, the group will have a Christmas 
luncheon at the Galley Stack on Friday, December 4 at 12:00. Reservations may be made 
by calling Betti Condra, 247-5958, or Ellen Von Thaden, 247-6542, by November 27. 
Husbands are invited. Cost of the luncheon is $7.88 per person - checks payable to 

Galley Stack.

The fluorescent shoulder bands to be worn for safety while walking, jogging or 
biking after dark are now available at Town Hall, free to Pine Knoll Shores residents.

The next Pine Knoll Shores Women's Club meeting will be at 9:30 a.m. Friday, 

January 22, 1988 at Town Hall.

LOLA COUNCIL 

oOo - - - - - - - - -

ANCIENT MARINERS

Suddenly, it seems, 20%-plus of the bowling season has slipped by, and we have 
five weeks of official results, which should be enough to give us an inkling of what 
teams have been demonstrating the most power. George Broadstreet's team leads the ™  
pack with 12^ points while Millie Herbst's and Ray Szypulski's teams are effectively 
nipping at George's heels with 13 points each. Then there are three other teams within 
a half to one point behind Millie and Ray. With six teams pretty much jammed together 
at the top, even Nick-the-Greek would have a difficult time setting meaningful odds.

Our fifth week was rather unique as it was the first Monday this season that the 
PA system did not announce a single 200-plus game. Then again the sixth week [unoffi
cial] also turned up no 200-plus games. However, the distaff side of our membership 
finally came through, as we knew they would, with some impressive games —  Edna Kent 
[197] and Millie Herbst [185]. Hey, nice going, gals! You are now charter members 

of the 180-plus Club.

Since our last report Duane Mead has joined the 200-plus Club with a 210 game.
Bob Gallo did it again with a 220. Seven men have had 500-plus series this year. Bob 
Gallo [592], Bob Herbst [543], Hank Ingram [530], Ed Peters [529], John Keegan [514], 

Frank Herbst [511] and Duane Mead [507].

Besides Edna Kent and Millie Herbst, the high lady bowlers for the month were 
Karolyn Cleveland [154], Lily Zaminer [153] and Ann Hitch [152]. Three gals have made 
it to the 450-plus Series level —  Millie Herbst [472], Karolyn Cleveland [452] and 

Lib Fleming [450].

In a few weeks, bowlers, you'll want to pay attention to Minnie Bezuyen, who will 
be returning to the alleys after cateract surgery and, I'm sure, with improved eye
sight and higher scores. Best wishes, Minnie, from all Ancient Mariners for a quick 

recovery. Y'all hurry back now! ^

JACK MORRIS ^
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